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Hy tlin htonntpr Clilnii runiu tin llrst
'IpI-iI- at tlio n;iiillliiR lln.ter I'linscd by
ii llilnl wnvo which Hwriit nvr-- CVrmii,
omp (if tlio Mitlticrn MiiihK Iwtwrwi Hor
iipn mill New Uiriiii'iit Mnll mlvlirM Mum'
1li.it n.000 ihtkoii wprp UIIIpiI on (Vrnm
ilnne, when Hip ilrpiulftil pnrtli(iunl(i, of
Niivotiihor vlsltpil I tie cciiW of .Inpnn iiml

mltiitcil tlio Inmtx mljnciMit to Hint mm

pin. In tlip iiIkIi It"' )pU'Ip 'f CTiini
won nwnUpiipit ly n IpitIIIi' piirtliiniiiljp
ilmt xpptncil to iihivp from north to miu'Ii.
All licit from tliolr ImiiM'i nml tool; up
jiIiippm In pulillp Miiiirp. A fiw hour
lnti'i lift wntor rop In tin liny of Am
lioiiln. Tin- - tliliil wiivp foltowpil. At
t'nu'ioly mid Kmiiiixocroii, on the li.iy.
flip wnvo Mept ovpr tlio Iom of tiwt
'thlriy fppt IiIkIi. WIipii the wnvo miiIi
xlilcil poi-ii- wimV PM'r.vwIii'rp. I. Nikon
tree nmt jiurtloiK of Iioihp wprp Inirli'il.
I'.vory fpw roils wero ki'piiI 1ip;iw of
jloiii"i mill liowMcr) llinl Iiml Iu'imi wiislt
pit it)i from tlio di, iIiiiiikIiii; the entire
toiMiitrnptiy of the eonntry. Tlio oxnol
iiiimlipi' of hllli-i- l nloiij the ri):il will
lipvpr lie lilitiun, ns the limlliw nre liill'leil
In mi'.tiy ciiFPK yiiriN utiiler iipw croiuul.

hank i(oiitii:i kii.i,i:i.
1'oiir Men Attempt to Kilter n Hank

fiitttl (lie V.'utcliiitiin Hliootrt One.
Shortly lifter 1 o'elnek on n reiellt

morning four iiiihnown iiipii mulprtooU
to force mi entrniiie to the Deep Illver.
Conn.. Snvlii-- Hunk. They Iiml hpen
ilpteeteil by the ImiiU wiitehiii.iu, nml
Jut n they wprp nlinnt to unln piitrmii'p
the wnti-hmm- i llreil n xhotmiti nt theiii.
One of the rolilietM fell ilenil In his Irnplc.

liut throiU'li the lieml. The otherx liinile
their pxi'iipe. The ilenil limn win iippiir
ently SID yenri of up-- , nml
well i!re '!. In mi overeont poeUot
were fouml it Innilnl levolver iiml u few
(lynmnite yhi'lW. Theie wmi nolliliiK oil
the Imily which liulluiteil the lilentlty of
the ninn.

,rti?iciin iui7to7ioV.h victokv.
ltrlttxtt 1 t:erxcH Ctitixc- - mi KiicIIhIiiiiiiii

In New Yorlc to Kill IUiiim-H'- .

Dnulel A. Weber, mi IIiikIWiiuiiii. ""
yours of nu'e, cnimiiltti'it Hiilclile nt hN
lioiiie In New Yorl: hy Jnttiplin: from the
fimrtliMry wlmlow. lie hml been out
of eliiployiiiplil for xolue time. UN win
Dnulel, with whom he lived, xnlil thnt 111

fnther wiim tiiiule luehilielioly by thW mill
the newi t lint the Kuullsh fnivoi were
HiilVerliiK revprcps nt lite hnml of the
lluor. MM before kllllnc lillllM'lf the
oh) ninn p.pri"eil the' opliiloii: "I'm
nfrnlil the l'oeri will win."

.Mut't Mnlic (looil the IIiimK'h I.o..
The Jury In the nio of the bonril of

illreetors of the Atuerlemi Nntlouul llitult
vx. N. I,, .M ('Intel, Vice I'rexhlent. unit
!. Knlb, Cnxhler, to recover !?1N.0(. of

whlih the bunk wiim rnbbeil bixt (,'hrWt-iim-

returueil a venllet for the full
nmomit. with luterexi. NoBllKein-- wiim
(.'hnrueil In not xcclm; th.it the Mifety
upiillmiee.i provhleil by the hullli were
li -- ell.

Lout In tlio China Wen.
A lliinteh from HiiIkoii. eiipltnl of

Kiencli OiH'liln Clilnii, mii,vm the Hrltixh
Mteuiner St. Helen, (,'upt. I.ueklinm, lnt
rcporti'il from Khmichnl, Sept. I'M, for
Slnnmre, him been Intiilly lnt on the
I'nniicilM, ii Kroup of Ixletx mill veefx In
the ('liluu hen, mill thnt live of her crew
were drowned.

Hotel Clerk .Murdered.
liitiies Holerow, IIS ypnrx old, nli:ht

clerk In the Wnverly Hotel, u New York
IoiIkIiii; hotu-c-, wn. xhot mid iiliuo- -t In--

n lit ly lillled by Mnrtlii Sweeney, .'III

.venrx old, a waiter. It U xuppimed thnt
Sweeney, who wiim drunk, beemne
riiKi'd becnusu Holerow refiixed to K'lve
lilm ii room.

Four Tralmiicii Are Killed.
I'nxseiiKer trnlii No. IS on the .lerxey

Cent nil ltiiilrond rim Into tlio rent end
of cNtru conl train No. )-

-!, iiImi enxt
bound, opposite l.nurjV, Pit. Four trnh-me- ii

were killed mid two Injured. The
wreck emiKht lire mid the enulue, Muck-

er mid baiTKiiKo enr of the pnxxeucer
tmlii were burned.

Imrtlmiiukc felt In lltnli.
A ilbtliict eartluiuuke xhoek punned

down the vnlley atom: the' Wuxtiieh
i mice. It wiim finite cevcre iu AVeber mid
UiivIm OoiintieM mid wiim perceptibly felt
in Suit Lake City. Mnuy perxon-- i were
frluhteiiod, lint no dmiiiiKo was done.

Allen In Appointed.
Iiov. I'oytiler of Nebrncku Iiiim

Allen to till the Sen-titorl-

vncnr.cy emised by the death of
fcimior Ilnywiird.

Filipino Chief h Tiihen.
Malilnl, u i'lllpliio lender who 1m miiIiI to

be the real bend of the IliMtirrcctiounry
forccH, has been enptured by (leu. Mae-Arthur- 's

troops.

Klvnt lor Siikui Tiuwt,
l.nrpi HiiKiir rellului; companies outNldo

the trust are about to Incorporate the
'oloiilnl Sueur Itellulii),' with

SIOIMHK'.OUO ciipltal, In New .lerxey.

l'lickluu I'liuit lliirncd (lutt
l'lro dehtroyed the plant of the North

Amherht I'nckliiK C'ouipuiiy at North
Anihernt, Ohio. I.osm about .fltt.OOO.

Will fell Miinlcliml Ou IMiuit.
The city council of Toledo, Ohio, Iiiim

voted tu hell the city pin plnut, the
Mayor, utter muutlnt of oppoxltlou, beliiK
ulilu In muster only three vote. Thin
ends inuulclpill K'un h Ur us Toledo Is
concerned. The plant pieM into the hands
of .1. N. llU-- for

Verdict of Muiiuliiimliter,
At Tnpcliii, Kim,, the jury broticlit In

n verdict of Kiillty of iniiiiMlntiuliter In
the third ileKiee iiKiilnst 8. K. Yoeiililll,
who In a iiuiirrel biMt .Inly xhot mid
killed David .lilckMiu,

NcIkoii WcckM lUcapcH Trial.
The Indictment ntsaliiHt Nelson Weeks

of Hnckcnmick, N. J., cbniTcd with huv
in-,- ' caused the death of Almeo Smith, '22
yenw of nee. nt the Victor Hotel In New
York City Mutch 8, 1M7, has been

nn thero wan no chuuee ot
Weeks.

r.lttlo Ulrl IluIkH n TIc-U- p.

Hy renminbi-,- ' nt her loom In deflnuce
ot 800 btrlkers, one little clvl proveutcd
i tie-u- p at the Altoouu, la silk mill. A
cenernl strike of tbe 800 operatives bad
been planned, but when the one girl con-

tinued at work 700 employes voturscd to
their work.

WAONr.K COMPANY 1MSUZ.

1'nlnce Cnr Concern Han to I'ny I'iimscm
ixcr QToO lor u Mlntiike.

One of the most Hlntjnliir xitits on rer-or-d

has Jtmt been decided In the city
court in New York, Marcus Uraun hnv-lii-

secured n judgment npilnst the Win.'
ner l'alace Car Company for 7nt) ns
dumases for n mint-ik- e Hindu by one of
the company!) conductor-- , who allotted n

berth nlrcudy sold to Uraun to n woman.
When the error was discovered ecry
berth tu the train wnn nold mid Hrmm
was compelled to lt In the mnoklns

dtirln n trip from Cleveland to
Now York. When Hrnttn Imuii'it his cou-

pon for the berth he left his hiRKiiBe In

the sent nnd went to the xinokliiu com-

partment. He did not return for two
hourx, nccordlnc to his own story, but
when he did he found the berth ninde up
and occupied. The comment of tlio oth-

er pnxxenscr-- t o Injured tils feeling-- , he
nay, that n money cnnipciisntloii is due
him, he alleges. The woiiinn In the
berth produced a coupon which wns nn
exnet duplicate of the vutiion Jjlvcn to
llrnun.

SUIT AOAJNST tlNCM! HAM.

Chinese nml l'nrtiiiicxc (lovcinniciitM
Want 9r0,(MM Uiimiiltcx,

The Chlneso nml I'lirltmitexu (lovern-mciit-

throimli their Snu KntncNco con-xii- l,

will Join In u claim ii:ilnt the
United Stales nnd .1,. It. Diinii, chief of
the Chinese biireuu, for ?r0,Wt) ns

for the death of Ilo .Mini, u
unlive of Portugal nnd n xllbject of
China, The complaint, which will be tiled

at once with Collector of Cuxtoius .lack-m- n

nt Snu iccltes Hint tlo
Mini died by renxon of the nrxllRriit
trentnieiit of the United Slntes Uovern-incu- t,

throimli its iixcut, 1. '' Dunn. It
Is nllcKcd that he declined to allow Ilo
Mini to have inedknl utteiillon, thoimh
Collector .Inckxou Iiml ixsiicd nn order
iiiitliorlzhi u phyxlclan to see the pa-

tient. 'J'he case proceeds under the
treaty of Ib'M, based on the convention
of 18S0. Direct ctiaiKes iiKiilnst Dunn
will be M'lit to Collector .lackson and Sec-

retary tlnue. Ho Mini wax In Snu Fran-clfi--

nil nppllenut for admission, when
he was taken nick..

IIHUII-S- FOR I'lOItT vi'Atm.

VulucMuf NtnplcMStroiiKcr (linn nt Any
Time Since I Mil.

lltailxtreet'M niy.s: "The last mouth of
the year has opened nuxplcloiHy, lindlii!.'
trade mid ImliMry generally well em-

ployed, demand ireadlni; close upon and
ecn pasxtuK mipply, labor troubles avert-
ed In Mime Instances by uldc.M.rciid ad-

vances In wiigct, of kiiiiiII linportnncu
In one or two elite, mid with the

.'cm-nil level of viiIiicm of xtaples at the
iilchext point reached for t yeurx past.
Holiday demand has opened well ami

from retail trndes theiefore xhow
Mime Improveiiient, The KtreiiKth of
celeaN, uolulily wheut, this week, Is u
rellection hirxcly of decrenxed receipt h nt
the Northwest. Wheut, IncludliiK Hour,
xlilpmeiitx for the week iiKKrecate ,",1'!'!,-:::- il

buxlielx, ai;alut :J.OUO.IOO buxhels
lilxt week. Corn exportN for the week

il.SlU.titl!) htixhcl, HL'iillist
bunlicls bint Week."

CONKI'SHK.S A KANSAS MUKDin?.

Anion PIiIIIIim ut Fori Siih lie
llcloimed to Oium ofriilevix.

Amos riillllps, a llntes County former,
under urrest nt Fort Scott, Knn with
'"lied" nnd (Jcorj-- o Smith, biotherx,
chnrKcd with complicity lit the murder of
Leopold KdlliiKcr, n farm hand, coufcxcd
the crime ami utild that all three were
members of n kuuk cf professional xtock,
cralu mid harness th'evex. Public

Is intense and thioiiuh fear of u
mob Slierllt Wheeler .inn placed n xtron;;
Kiiurd about the jail ami announced that
they will shunt, at whatever cot of life,
should an attempt be made to secure the
prisoners.

Miiii)i:it at iiiTfcVci.r. kaci:.
MndlHOiii-rfiiinr- c Aiiillenve 'flu-ow- Into

Punic by u Hliootlnu.
An hoar utter the bin bicycle race end-

ed in Madison Square (iarden, New York,
mid iliirluK the excitement ntteiidlnt' u
l,Vmlle pursuit nice, Frederick S. Sinter
ot Itahway, N. ,T seated in one of tlio
lower boxes, was shot mid mortally
wuunded by Willis Knsser, 10 years old,
a iiiedlenl Ntudent. The hhootliiK occur-
red as the result ot n ipinrrel over u bet'.

l'lro I.okM In New York.
A II ro which burned with such fury thnt

in less thnu mi hour It consumed four
Doors ot one building nnd three ot an-

other broke out In the pre'inUcs occupied
by the Paclllc Novelty Company in New
York, doliiK dnmaue to the extent of
$100,000. Tim tire Is believed to bavu re-

sulted from the carelessness of some one
smoklm.' In the rooms tilled with lullntn-limbi- c

celluloid stock.

Pistol Used Iu ii Qiiurrcl.
Albert IMholm, a prominent Omalin

Joweler, was assaulted In his store by U.
C. Porter, n newspaper correxpondent.
Accounts differ as to whether Porter
shot his victim or clubbed him iu the
face with the hammer of his pistol. IM-

holm Is positive that he was shot. Por-
ter Is pipmlly emphatic tu declurlu-- ; thnt
he did not shoot,

Two Mexican Killed.
A dlllleulty occurred nt the lllnek Dia-

mond conl mines, twenty miles east ot
Koekdale, Texas, in which some llftccu
or twenty shots were tired, two Mexicans
helm: killed mid one Mexican ami a
white boy wounded, Thomas Johnson,
a ileum, iickunwIcdKcd huvlui; done the
kllllm; nml

New luterexi for 1'iIIhoii.
A company of capitalists, headed by

TlmimiM A. 1'MImui, Iiiim purchased tlio
.lohn W. Clliio farm at Stewnrtxvllle, N.
1., ami Iiiim secured options on u number
ot ndjoluliiK fiirinx. The coiiipnny Iiiim

been prospectliiK for cement rock for sev-

eral months, mid mi excellent iptullty of
rock has been fouml there.

Kill I road Men Instantly Killed.
A suburban passenuer train on I lib u

road in n down a hand car bearim;
live men 100 yards west of the bridge nt
Alton, III., kllllm; two men outriijht mid
fatally Injiiiliii; two others. The acci-
dent is attributed to heavy fog,

Trnomlili (Iocs Ashore.
The Knijllsh troopship Tyne, enrrylnR n

new crew for the special torpedo vessel
Polyphemus mid other men for tlio Med-

iterranean Mimulroii, went nshoru on
llomhrld-;- lede, Isle ot Wlh'lit.

Actor lliimictt Mum No Ahels.
Joseph K. Kmmett, the actor, has Hied

a petition In bankruptcy Iu New York,
with liabilities of .VI 7,070 mid no assets,
except clotlilm,', which is exempt. Tito
debts were contracted from ISO I to 1S0U,

Miiuazliio mown Up,
All explosion blew up the nitroglycerin

imiBUsduo of the Pennsylvania Torpedo
Company at Itolivar Hollow, Pa. TUo
shock was felt ut a distance- of many
miles. Nobody wns killed.

Mrs. C. A. Ilurlliiu Demi.
Mrs. O. A. HinlliiK, mother-in-la- ot

Iteur Admiral William T. Snmpsoii, died
at her homo iu Ilochcstcr, N. Y aeed 70
years.

Fatal Dinner Party.
The body of a murdered man has been

found In tbe sboo shop of Uluicppo Bllva
Is Greenville onn. The head bad been

THE OHIO.A.a-- 0 EAGLE,
frurdipit In by a uviikp blow. Sllvn nnd
two of his friends Inixe been inlssliu,' since
Tlinnks-jlvln- s day. The body was blent!
lied Inter as that of Sllvu's com!;, (llll-M-pp- p

Dp AiikcIIs. 10 jpiirs ot nu'p. n In
borer, lie hml a pind sum of money with
him when lie went to dine with Sllva nt
Thanksgiving.

l.AKI! SlIII'Pl.NO WAS IIIIAVY.

Nmlmilloil Sciixon .Wlileli Closed the
Oilier liny Ilrotic the liccord.

A iiiemornblp jeitr for tlio lake shipping
I rude ended the other day when the navi-
gation season formally ei'int I" ' close.
Not only have protlts to vessel owners
been unprecedented, hut there Is every
promise that the next will be
just us piolttable to the lake trade, A

feature ot the seaon was the number ot
(hangps Iu ownership of hike craft. Cor
pernio Interests linve stepped In nnd suc-

ceeded the Imllvldiinl vesel owner. So
ninny have been the purchase of boats
of all descriptions by the large Industrial
llrms Idetilltled with the lake Undo thnt
In n few more senons all the bike vessels
will be under the (onllol ot the large
corporation-'- , nccordlug to murine uiithoi-Ille.- s.

The enormous demand for Iron
ore wns the main eaue of the lake
boom. All through .lime. duly. August.
September, nnd Ui tuber the sternly up-

grade continued. One of the tesults of
the demand for hike vpsp!s to curry ore
was the successful competition t rail-

ways for the grain trade.

mnu Mi:inr.icAsi. nr.cAixr.i.
Cliiiin A, Ullxt, Sentenced for Life, Asks

foe u I'nriloii.
At Minneapolis Clans A. Hllxt. who

plcudcd guilty to the miiider ot Cather-
ine Olng In Iblll mid was for
life, his tiled nu iipplleatlon for n full
pnrdo:i. lie says that lie Is not guilty of
murder or of any crime; thai the leal
perpetrntor of the crime wits lluiry liny-win-

Unit the deed had been committed
before he had liny Know ledge of (he
crime, mid thnt he wns drugged while
with tlnywarit on the night of the mur-
der mid would not tinder any elrciiin-stance- s

have been locrceil If It had not
been for the medicine given him by liny-wnr-

onti.s ami: pcm.ici.Y viuiii-:i- .

Wyoitiluu Town l.xcltcd Over the Ac
lion of School Teiiclicr.

For more thnu six week Casper. Wyo
has been excited over u public whipping
administered to girls of the high school
by Prof. Ilowldeti, lute of I.os Angeles,
(.'ill. The citizens signed petitions to the
board asking for the profes.or's dis-

charge mid many threats to ride the
xehooluiaster out of town on n mil wen-mad-

The xihool board, however, Up-

held the schoolmaster. This
to the girls iniij yet result Iu blood-

shed.

l.ouln F. Menime Coca Free.
1 Is l- - Menage, the ruglllve president

of the ilefunet North wetern (iiiiiratity
I.omi Company ot Minneapolis, who re-

turueil voluntarily fiom his hiding place
lu Mexico a few mouths ago, alter live
years' absence, has been made u free
until, nil the liiilhtim-iit- s being iiuuhi'il
mi the grounds that there was no chance
of conviction.

Home foe Crippled Children,
Peter A. U. Wldciier, the millionaire

traction magnate of 1'hlhulclphln, an
uoiiuces that he has piireha-e- d thlrty-xl- x

acres ot laud at l.ogmi, u suburb of
on which he Intended to erect

mid endow a home, hospital mid school
for crippled children, nt u cost of $.',0UU,
000.

Kvblcncc of Luke Dlmmlcr.
The steamer ltumiipo reported thnt

while In I. like Krle twctity miles below
Long Point, she passed through n quaie
lity ot wreckage, Including a portion of u
cntiln. No distinguishing iiiarkN coiilil, be
ninde out, but It is believed that some
vessel must have gone to pieces.

Union l'ucitlc Trnlii Wrecked.
The we.it-bou- l.'nloli PneltU; passen-

ger train known as the Colorado Special
wiim wrecked at tiriiuil Island, Neb., and

Meyers mid Fireman Murphy
were seriously Injured. The wreck wns
caused by mi open switch, the trnlii run-
ning Into a string of freight cars.

Abbot to Head I'rcxs lliirciui.
It was announced that Willis ,1. Abbot,

well known Iu newspaper circles through-
out the United States, has been selected
to take charge of the press bureau of
the Democratic national committee.

MiiiiIIii Hay Hero Dead,
('oiniuaiider K. 1. Wood, U. S. N

died ot typhoid fever at tils residence iu
Washington. He was lu command ot
the gunboat Petrel at the battle of Ma-

nila lluy.
lllix Fkio nt AuuiiHtn, (in.

At Augusta, On., a lire which hnd Its
origin lu a dry goods store burned four
hours and Inid waste a solid block lu the
center ot the business portion ot the city.
The damage will upproxlinnte $1,000,000.

l'rlco of While Ware Advanced.
The manufacturing potters west of the

Alleghniiies ut u meeting lu Mast Liver-
pool, Ohio, agreed io mi advance of 10
per cent on the price of white ware, to
take effect the tlrst of the year.

Kills IlluiHcir for I.o vc.
'Unrequited love caused (I corgi) Specs,

r oung iiiuu nt Newark, Ohio, to commit
suicide with n revolver.

.u.iuu:TOiJ'i'-vn.'.Ns- .

Chicago Cattle, common to prime,
$.1.00 to is".7."i; hogs, shipping grades,
$'1,00 to f .U.--

i; sheep, fair to choice, ?;t.00
to U.7"ij wheat, No. - red, Hoe to title;
corn, No, --', :i()u to .'lie; oats, No, '.', '22c
to tillej rye, No, .', Wle to tile; butter,
choice creamery, IMc to "Jite; eggs, fresh,
"0e to Ulc; potatoes, choice, lOc. to JiUo
pcr bushel.

Imlluuniiolls-Cutt- le, shipping, $'1.00 to
$il.o0; hogs, choice light, $1.00 to I.'J5;
sheep, common tu prime, $'1.00 to $,.0;
wheat, No. '2, ll,u to title; corn, No. '2
white, IlOo to ale; outs, No, '2 white, lUe
in '.'Sc.

St. Louls-Cnt- tle, Jll.'.'.'i to $7.00; hogs,
$:i,00 to $l.'jri; sheep, $11.00 to $I.'J5;
wheat, .No, 2, title to tic; corn, No. Ii
yellow, 510c to ontx, No, .', 'JUu to
--Tie; rye, No. '2, Tile to D'h;.

Cincinnati-Catt- le, to $0.50; hogs,
$51.00 tu $I.J5; slieep, $2.u0 to
wheat, No. 5!, "0c to 71c; corn, No, 12

mixed, 511c to il.'lei oats, No, '2 mixed, -I- k-to

157e; rye, No. ', title to tl'.'e.
Detroit qntlle, if'J.riO to $0.75; hogs,

$51.00 tu $l,i!.--i; sheep, $51.00 to
wlienf, Nn, U, HUe to 70c; corn, No. '2

yellow, 515lo to 31c; ontx, No. '' white, '0e

to 27c; rye, IVfc to WJe.
Toledo Wheat, No, '2 mixed, IWo to

0e; corn, No. '2 mixed, 5lle to .'We; ontx,
No. 2 mixed, 251c to 25iei .rye, No. 2, otic
to fi7oj clover seed, $1.80 to $4.00.

Milwaukee Wheat, No. 2 northern,
(l."e to title; com, No. 51, !J0e to .12-- ; onts,
No. 2 white, 24e to 20c; rye, No. 1, RTic
to r7c; biu-ley- , No. 2, 42c to 44c; pork,
moss, $8.25 to $8.75.

Itiiffnlo Cattle, good shipping steers,
$51.00 to $0,70; hogs, common' to choice,
$51.25 to $4.50; sheep, fair to choice, $3.00
to $4.50; lambs, common to extra, $4.50
to $0,75.

Now York-Cat- tle, $3.25 to $0.70; hogs,
$3.00 to $4.70; sheep, $3.00 to $4.70;
wheat, No, 2 red, 74 o to 70c; corn, No, 2,
10c to 41c; oats, No. 2 white, 30c to 32c;
butter, creamery, 23c to 28c; egi, weit
era, 10c to 22c.
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Celebrated Hats

The Dnnlap Silk Umbrella
NEW YORK CHICAGO PHILADELPHIA

""itf. ;,! "' Palmer House 914 Chestnut St.

In the Principal Cities ot the

LONDON
(liiiplonil) (France)

Styles Introduced Thursday, Aug. 31st

Send For Fashion

Sfoei-JM-

PURE -- he

PUREST
I

110, 112, 114 West Lake
'

FRED A. IUSSE.

WARTS, PrM.

orntMtrre.

PARIS

ASK YOUR

GROCER

FOR

THESE

BRAK

NONE

m J. G. H
Street,

CHICAGO.

fy4Mgf.fiff$

BUSSE

Anthracite,
Bituminous
8mokeles8

YMOUR

"Styles and

Qualities

Always

Progressive"

Fall

Plate.

I'nltcit Hlates anil Canada.

NAPLES
(Italy)

Bi!
BETTER.

CliBical Company

P. F. REYNOLDS.

REYNOLDS,

and COAL

Telephone North 768

JOHN F. AIXES,
333 Lincoln Ave.,

Plumbing,

Gas Fitting
AND.

SEWERAGE.
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

Repairing Promptly Done.

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished.

LOUIS SOHWAI, Seo-y- .

Telephone, South 623.

1345 State Street. CHICAGO.

Swarts Metal Refining Co.,

SMELTERS and REFINERS
Of All Kinds of High Orade

METALS AND ORE.
Manufacturers of Pig Lead, Pig Tin, Solder, Babbitt Metal, Spelter,

Ingot Brass and Ingot Copper. We supply Municipal Plants ana State
Institutions with double refined Pig Lead, Jute, Cotton Waste, etc.

Main Office and Works, 20 'and 22 N. Dcsplaincs St.
Long; Distance 'Phone, Main 2657.

ESTABLISHED I88B. s INCORPORATED I80S.

PRIVATE LOANS AT SMALL INTEREST TO HONEST PEOPLE.

RELIANCE LOAN CO.,
lOO WASHINGTON ST.,

Room 004, Fifth Floor, Title and Truet Bldg.

RELIANCE LOAN CO.,
I IO W. FORTY-tlVINT- H ST.,

Corner of State St.

RELIANCE LOAN CO.,
067 WIST MADISON ST.,

Ream 9, Car. OgeJen Ave.

Weaver
WHOLESALE

AH

p Ww- )Jmi Mm i MM iSmWmm

TMLJkJJS OITFICJE:
40th Street and Wentworth Avenue.

TELEPHONE YARDS 708.

City Office: 802 Marquette Building.
TELEPHONE MAIN 180.

F. S. PEABODY, President.
M. S. ROBINSON, Vice Prcs.

PEABODY

Coal Co.,

COAL
COKE

Anthracite and Bituminous Coal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

MAIN OFFICE: I RETAIL OFFICE:
Fifth Floor, 215 Dearborn Street. I ioj Dearborn Street ij

DOCKS-Fo- ot North Market Street.

W. P. REND.

& J. D.
! C. J.

C.

J

T.

OF

Main
1226 110 Si

ot Cars, Owners and ot Mine.
UUREL HILL MINEI AND COKE WORKS, All.gh.ny Count;, Pa.

PHEMIX MINE. Athim County, Ohla.
WILLOW 0R0VE MINES, STAR MINI, Wnhlnitin County, P..

MINE, Athmo County, Ohio.
SUNDAY CREEK MINES, Porry County, Ohio.

REISSINQ MINES, Wuhlngton County. Pa.
RIAR RIDOE MINE, UucoilM, BSa

ZMCalxx 48B.
OUTH SIDE YARD8: 4010 South HaUt.d 81., Yard. 65S.

WEST 8I0E YARDS: Poorli and Klnzle Sli., Main 4211.
Elizabeth and Klnzle Streets.

TEAMING 27 South Water St., Telethons Mala tttt

Yoniigbi!

6049

MINERS fiSi'd

N. and N. Sts.

JOHN

QRAY, Secretary.

COAL CO.,

WALKIR

Lcll Coal Co.

JOHN CONNEBY,
Manager.

Office,
Stock Exc, LaSalli

W. P. REND & CO.,

Hard and Soft Goal and Coke.
Proprietor! Operators

JACKSONVILLE

General Offices: 119 Dearborn Street.
Velo-plxoiie- )

Tol.phon.
Tel.phono

DEPARTMENT:

k
TELEPHONE

Main.

Shipping Docks,
Hilited Branch

COAL
THE: WYOMING!

'SBBBBHaBBBBBMBef,

BAUQH, Maasrr.

ADAMS, Treasurar

SHIPPERS

....FIRE-PROOF..- ..

-(- FORMERLY QORt'l HOTEL)- -.

266 to 274 S. Clark St., - CHICAGO.

ATPQ..Amerlc" p,aa SZ.OOiand Upward!
.rj'Europeia Plea, 75c Per Day.

ElectricILIght and Steam "
....IN BVCRY ROOM.

First-Clas- s HeiUnrant in ConnectiiL

WVOMINQ HOTEL GO., ProprUUct


